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Independent Auditor's Report
To the Members

of FLORIANA PROPERIES PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Ind AS Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying Standalone Ind AS financial statements of
FLORIANA PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED ('the Company'), which comprise the
balance sheet as at 31 March 2077, the statement of profit and loss (including other
comprehensive income), the statement of cash flows and the statement of changes i-n
equity for the year then ended and a summary of the significant accounting policies and
other explanatory information (herein after referred to as " Ind AS financial
statements"

).

Management's Responsibility for
conhols over financials reporting

the

Financial Statements and for Internal financial

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5)
of the Companies Act,2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS

financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) prescribed under Section
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accourting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that
are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of
the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
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Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls tltat were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial informatior1 as required under the Act.

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these Ind AS financial statements based
on our audit and to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
over financial reporting based on our audit.
We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing
standards and matters which are required to be included in the audit report under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules made there under.
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under
Section 143(10) of the Act and the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting.

Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical
requfuements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether the Ind AS financial statements are free from material misstatement and
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts
and the disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements and adequacy of the internal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness . Our
audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk
that a material weakness exits, and testing and evaluating the design and operating
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected
depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risk of material
misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In
making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal financial controls relevant
to the Compaay's preparation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view
in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. An audit
also includes evaluating the appropriateness of the accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well
as evaluating the overall presentation of the Ind AS financial statements.
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropdate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls
system over financial reporting and the Ind AS financial statements.
Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial controls over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's intemal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pettain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detaif accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of
management and directors of the company; ard (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the Ind AS
financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of confrols,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to
future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree
of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the information required by
tl-re Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India including the Ind AS, of the financial
position of the Company as at 31 March, 2077, and its financial performance including
other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity for the year
ended on that date.
Other Matter

:

The financial information of the company for the year ended March 31, 2016 and the
transition date opening balance sheet as at April 1, 2015 included in these Ind AS
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financial statements, are based on the previously issued statutory financial statements
for the years ended March 31, 20L5 prepared in accordance with the Companies
(Accounting Standards) Rules , 2006 (as amended) audited by us and an unmodified
opinion dated May 9 ,2016 and March 31,, 2075 which was audited by other auditor
who expressed an unmodified opinion dated May 10 , 2015 respectively. The
adjustments to those financial statements for the differences in accounting principles
adopted by the Company on transition to the Ind AS have been audited by us.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the

2.

Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 20L6 ("the Order")
issued by the Central Government of India in terms of section 1a3(11) o( the Act,
we give in the Amexure A, a statement on the matters specified in the paragraph
3 and 4 of the order.
As required by Section 143(3) of the Ac! we report that:
a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the
purposes of our audit.

b) in our opinion proper

c)

books of account as required by law have been
kept by the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those
books;
the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, the statement of cash
flows and the statement of changes in equity dealt with by this Report
are in agreement with the books of accounU

d) in our opinion, the aforesaid Ind

AS financial statements comply with
the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act read
with relevant rule issued thereunder;

e) on the basis of the wdtten representations

received from the directors as
on 31 March 2017 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2017 from being appointed as a
director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Ac!

f)

In our opinion considering narure of business, size of operation and
organizational structure of the entity, the Company has, in all material
respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting
were operating effectively as at 3lstMarch 2017, based on the internal
control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
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considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

g) with

respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report
in accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors)
Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to us:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

the Company has disclosed impact of pending litigations which
will have impact on its financial position in its note 16 Ind AS
financial statements.
the Company did not have any long-term conEacts including
derivative contracts for which there were any material
foreseeable losses.
there were no amounts which were required to be transferred to
the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company
the Company has provided requisite disclosures in its Ind AS

financial statements as to holdings as well as dealings in
Specified Bank Notes during the period from 8 November, 2016
to 30 December ,2016 and these are in accordance with the books
of accounts maintained by the Company. Refer Note 23 to the
Ind AS financial statements.

Chandrashekhar Iyer & Co
ered Accountants
Registra tion No. 114260W

4.-(Chan dr

ekhar Iyer)

Proprietor
Membership No.47723

Mumbai,
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Annexure - A to the Auditors' Report

The Armexure referred to in Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the
Company on the Ind AS financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2012 we
report that

i.

a. The Company has no fixed assets and accordingly, sub clause (a),(b) and
(c) of clause (i) of paragraph 3 of the said order are not applicable.

1l

The Company is engaged mainly in the construction business. Majority of the
stock of the company are in form of developments/work in progress and
building materials. The stock in the said form and stock of other materials
have been regularly verified by the management during the year and no
material discrepancies were noticed.

UI

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
granted any loans secured or ursecured to companies, ffums, limited liability
partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of
the Companies Act. Accordingly, sub-clauses (a), (b) and (c) of clause (iii) of
paragraph 3 of the said order are not applicable.

lV

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has neither
made any loaru and investments. Accordingly, clause (iv) of paragraph 3 of the said
order are not applicable.

In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public to which the
directives issued by the Reserve Bank of India and the provision of section 73
to 75 or any other relevant provision of the Act and the rules framed there
under are applicable.
v1.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Central
Government has not prescribed maintenance of cost records under section
148(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 for any of the activities of the Company.

vll

a. The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities
applicable undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees'
state insurance, income- tax, sales-tax, wealth-tax, service tax, custom duty,
excise duty, and any other statutory dues applicable to it. According to the
information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in
respect of service tax , customs duty, excise duty were outstanding, as at
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March 31., 2017 for a period of
became payable.

vll

more than six months from the date they

b. According to the information and explanations given to us and the records
of the company examined by us, there are no dues of sales tax , income tax,
customs duty and excise duty which have not been paid deposited on
account of any dispute.
According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has

not borrowed any funds from financial institutions or banks or debenture

lx.

holders or Government and accordingly clause viii of paragraph 3 of the said
order is not applicable.
The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or
further public offer (including debt instruments) and term loans during the
year. Accordin gly, paragraph 3 (ix) of the Order is not applicable.

x

According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the
Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the course of our audit.

x1

According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not paid /
provided for managerial remuneration. Accordingly clause (xi) of paragraph
3 of the Order is not applicable

xll.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,
the Company is not a nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the
Order is not applicable.

xlll

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, transactions with the related
parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where
applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed h the
financial statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xlv.

According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly
convertible debentures during the year.

xv

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered
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into non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him
Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) o( the Order is not applicable.

Xvi

'

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act 1934.

For Chandrashekhar Iyer & Co
Chartered Accountants
Ftum Regis tration No. 774260W

/2-"
(Chandrashekhar lyer)
Proprietor
Membership No.47723

Mumbai
Date:26/ 05/2077

Flr'riana Propenies Pvt. Ltd.
CIN r U45209PN2005PTc12887s
Balance Sheet as on March 31,2017

Note No.

Partlculars

As at March 31,

As at March

2017

31,2016

As at

Aprll 1,

2015

assE s
1

Non-drrrent assets

(a) FinancialAssets

(i)

3

Loans

TotalNon - Current Assets
2

50.000,000
5O,o(xr,qro

50,000.000

50,m0,mo

50,000,000
50,ooo,ooo

73,9ffi,?47

11,960,747

73,960,747

13,015

25,510

13.960.874

13,973,762

13,986,257

51,9@,A74

63,973,752

53,985,257

Current ass€ts

'

(a)lnventories

4

(b) FinancialAssets
(i) cash and cash equlvalents

5

t27

Total Current Arsets

II

Tofal Assets (1+21

I

EqUITY AND LIABI1MES

B

1

Equity
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

100,000

6
5.1

Equity attributable to owners ofthe Company (ll

100,000

l.3,776,2861

13,742,4781

100,000
(3,539,153)

(3,676,2e51

11,92,4781

[3,S39,153]

UAgTUnES
2

on-(rtrrcnt liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i)

7

57,s40,993
67,s4O,993

61,505,7a4
67,505,784

67,427,505
67,42t,SO5

8
9

91,657
96,167

702,456
8,000
110,456

92,905
5,000
97,905

53.960374

53,971,762

63.9E5,257

Borrowings

Total Non - Current Llabilities
3

Current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Trade payables
{ii) Other financial liabilities

2,500

Total Current LJabllities
Total Equlty and Liabilitles (l+2+3)
see accompanving notes to the financial statements
rms of our report attached.
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Floriana Propertie! Pvt.
CIN

r

itd.

U45Z09PN2OO5PIC128875

Statement ot Profit and Los5 for the year ended March 31, 2017
Note

Particulars

No,

20t6-17

2015-16

Continuining Operations

I
ll
lll

Revenue from operations
Other Income
Total Revenue (l + ll)
EXPENSES

(o/

33,808
33,808

103,325
103,325

(33,808)

(r03,325)

(33,808)

(103,32s)

(33,808)

(103,32s)

(33,808)

(103,325)

(33,808)

(103,32s)

(3.38)
(3 38)

(10 33)

11

13 38)

(10.33)

11

{3 38

(10 33)

10

Other expenses

Total Expenses (V)

Profit/(loss) before exceptional items and tax (l - lv)

V

Exceptional ltems

Vl

Profit/(lois) belore tax (Vll

Vll

Tax Expense

'vlll)

(-1,, Current tax
(2) Defeted ta\
(31 (Excess)/ Sho( provision for tax ofearlier years
Total tax expense

Vlll

Profit/(loss) after tar from continuing oPerations

(lx'x)

Oiscontinued Operation5

lx

f,)
(2,

x

Profit/(loss)fromdiscontinuedoperations
of discontinued opelations
Profit/{loss) after tax from discontinued operations (Xll + Xlll)

xt

Profiv(loss) for the period (Xl + XIV)

x

Other comprehensive lncome
ltems rhat will not be recYcled to profit or loss
lncomc tax relalrnE to items that will not be reclassined to plofrl or

x

Tax txpense

A (i)
i' 'l
B (i)
(ii)

t

loss

Items that may be reclassificd to proflt or loss
lncomc tax on items that maY be reclassrfied to profit or loss
Total comprehensive inaome for the period (xv + XVlll)

xrv

Total comprehen5ive income for the period attributable to
Owners of the Company
Non controlling interests

XV

Earnlngs per equity share (for

XVI

xvll

Basic

11

(2)

Dil'rted

11

(1)
(2)

11

Basi.
Diluted

11

EarninBs per equity share (for
Basic

(1)
/2/ oiluted

continuint and discontinued oPerations)

s oI

Foa

Ir?tia!

ch

(10.33)

tarnings per equity share (for discontinued operalion)
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)riana Properties Pvt. Ltd.

N:-

U4

5209

PN 2

006 Pr C728a7 s

rsh Flow

Statement as on March 31, 2017

rsh Flow

Statement - lndirect Method
Particulars

Year ended

Year ended

March 31, 2017

March 31, 2016

flows from operatrng activities
Profit before fax for the year
Movements in workin6 capital:
(Decrease)/increase in other liabilities

Cash

Cash generated

(3

(103,325)

3,808)

(14,2 88

12,551
4)

)

(48,096)

(9O,17

(48,096)

19O,77

from operations

lncome ta xes paid
4)

Net cash generated by operatrng activities
Cash

flows from investing activities

Net cash (Lrsed in)/generated by rnvesting actrvitrcs
Cash

flows from financing activities

Proceeds from borrowings

Net cash used in financing activities

Net increase in cash Jnd cash equivalents
Cash and cash

equivalents at the beBinning of the year

35,208
35,208

78,279

(12,888)

lL2,49s)

13,015

25,510

127

13,015

78,279

Effects of exchange rate changes on the balance of cash held in foreign

currencies
Cash and cash

termsiof our report attached
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Flor{ana P,opedes A,L Ltd.
Clt{ r U45209PN2006PTC128875
otes formlng Dart of the financlal statemedt3
1. CORPOBATE INFORMATIOI{

Floriana Properties Private Umlted (Company) was incorporated on 11th Aug 2m6 and having CIN U45209PN2m6PTC128875. The Company
is engaged in the business of construction includes civil construdion, developmentand dealln8 in realestate.

2. SIGNIFrcAl{TACCOUMTING POLICIES:
2.01 Statement of Coinpllance
ln accordance with the notification issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, the Company has adopted lndian Accountint Standards
(referred to as "lnd AS"l notified under the Companies (lndian Accountin8 Standards) Rulet 2015 with effect from April 1, 2016. Previous
period numbers in the financial statements have b€en restated to lnd AS. ln accordance with lnd AS 101 First'time Adoption of lndian
Accountlnt Standard, the Company has presented a reconciliation from the presentation offinancial statements under Accountint Standards
notified under the Companies (Accounting Standardsl Rules, 2006 ("Previous GAAP") to lnd AS of Sha reholders' eq uity as at March 31, 2016

and

Aprill, 2015 and ofthe Other comprehensive income forthe

year ended March 31,2016 and

Aprill,

2015.

2.02 Basb of preparatlon and presentadon
These financial statements have been prepared on the

historicalcort baris, except for certain financial instruments which are measured at
fair \rdlues at the end of each reporting period, as explained in the aacountin8 policies below. Historical cost ir generally based on the fair

value ofthe consideration Biven in exchan8e for toods and seIvices.
2.03 use of

eitlmatr

The preparation of thes€ financial statements in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles of lnd AS requires the
manaSement of the Company to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported balances of assets and liabilties, disclosures
relatin8 to contingent liabilities as at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of income and expense for the periods
presented,
Estimates and undedyint assumptions are reviewed on an ongoint basls. Revisions to acaountint estimates are recognis€d in the period in
which the estimate5 are revlsed and tuture perlods are attected. The mana8ement believes that the estimates used in preparation ot the
financial statements are prudent and reasonable. Future results could difter due to thes€ 6timates and differences between actual resuh5
and astimates are recotnized in the periods in which the resuhi are known/mate alize,
Key source of estimation of uncenainty at the date of the financial statementt which may cause a materlal adiustment to the carrying
amounts of assets and liabilltles within the next financial year, is in respect of impairment of investments, useful lives of property, plant and
equipment, valuation ofdeferaed tax liabilities and provisions and contingent liabilities.

Provlslon! and aontingent llabllltlei
Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present legal or constructive obli8ation as a resuh of past events; it
outflow of resources will be required to s€ttle the obliSation; and the amount can be reliably estimated.
Provisions are measured at the present value of the expenditures axpected

reflects

is probable

that an

to b€ required to settle the oblitation using a pre-tax rate that

curent market assesrmeots of the time value of money (if the impact of dircounting is significant) and the risk specific to the

oblitation, The increas€ in the provision due to unwinding of discount over passa8e of time is recognized as finance cost. Provisions are
reviewed at the each reportint date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. lf it is no long€r probable that an outflow ofeconomic
resources will be required to settle the obligation, the provision is reversed.
A provision for onerous

contGcts is recotnized when the expected benefits to be de.ived by the Companyfrom a contract are lower than the
unavoidable cost of meeting it3 obli8ations under the contract. The provision is measured at the present value of the expected net cost of
continuing with the contrad. Before a provision is established, the Company recognizes any impairment loss on tha assets associated with
that contlact,
A disclosure for a contingent liability is made where there is a possible obligation that arises from past events and th€ existence ofwhich will

Warranty cort are accured on aompletion of paoiect, baso4ongast experience. The provision is discharged over the warranty perlod from
the date of project completion till the defect liability period otparticular proiect.

).4

2.07 BorrowlnS Corts
Borrowint €osts include interest, amonisation ol ancillary costs incuraed and exchange differences adsinS from foreign curreltcy borrowinSs
to the extent they are regarded as an adjustment to the interest cost. Costs in connection with the bo(owin8 of funds to the extent not
directly related to the acquisition of qualilying assets are charged to the Statement of Profit and loss over the tehure ofthe loan. Borrowing
costs, alloalted to and utilised for qualifying assett pertaining to the period lrom commencement of activlties relatint to constructlon

/

development of the quolifyin8 ass€t upto the date gf capitalisation of such asset are added to the cost o, the assets. Cepitalisation of
borrowin8 costs ls susp€nded and charged to the Statement of Profit and Losr during extended periods when adive development activity on
the qualifylns assets ls lnterrupted.
Advances/deposits tiven to the vendors under the contrdctual arranSement for acqulsition/construction ofqualifying assets is considered as
cost forthe purpose ofcaphali2ation ofborrowlng cost.
lnterest income earned on the tempord.y investment ofspealfic borrowings pending their expenditure on qualifying assets is deducted from

Allother borrowing costs are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they are incurred.
2.09

Tax.tlon

lncome tax expense comprises curaent tax expense and the net chente in the deferred tax asset or liability during the year. Curent and
deferred tax are recognised in proflt or lost except when they relate to items that are reco8nised in other comprehensive income or directly
in equity, in which cat€, the current and deferred tax are also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, respectively.
lncometax expens€ representsthe sum ofthe tax curren(y payable and deferred tax.

Curentlncome tax
The tax currently payable ls bas€d on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs

from'profit before tax'as reported in the statement of
profit oa loss and other comprehensive income/statement of profit oa loss because of itemr of income or expense that are taxable or

deductible ln otheryears and items that are never taxable ordeductible.
The Company'i curent tax is calculated usingtax iatesthat have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end ofthe reF,ortin8 period.

cu ent income taxes are presented in the balance sheet after off-l€nint advance tar paid and income tax
provision a.isin8 in the same taxiuaisdiction and where tha relevant tax payin8 units intends to settlethe asset and liability on a net basis.
Advance taxes and provisions for

2.14lmp.lrment
Flnanalal B3ets (othar than at fal. value)
The Companyassessei at each date ofbalance sheet whether a financialasset or a group of financial assets ir impaired.

to be measured through a loss allowance. The Company recognises lifetime expected losser for all
/ or alltrade receivables that do not constltute a financlng transaction.
For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 12 month erpected credit losses or at an
amount equalto the life time expected credit loss€s ifthe credit risk on the financial asset has increased siSnificantly since initial recotnition.
lnd AS 109 requires expeded credit losses

contGrct assets and

2.15 lnvento.les

b) DevelopmGnt work
(i) Development - Completed Units
Finished Soods comprisinS ofconstructed units readyforsale are valued at lower ofaost and net realisable value.
(ii) Development - Units under construction
The unit under constructlon to the extent not recognised as sales under the revenue recognition policy adopted bythe Company is carried at
lower of aost or net reallsable value on the basls ofteahnical estimate certified by the Managin8 Direcor/ Technical Experts.

2.15 Flnanclal lnstruments
Financial ass€ts and liabilities are recognised when the Company becomes a party to the contraclual provisions of the instrument. Fin.ncial
assets and liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Tnniadion co3t9 that are directly attributable to the acquisition or isJue of financial
assets and financial liabllities (other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value throuth profit or loss) are added to or deducted
from the fairvalue measured on inltlalrecognitlon offinancialasset orflnancialliability.

Cash and caah equlvalents
The Company considers all hiShly llquid financial instrumentt which are rcadily convertible into known amounts of cash that are subject to
an insignificant risk of change in value and having original maturities of three months or less from the date oI purchase, to be cash
equivalents. cash and cilih equi\.alents consist of balances with bank which are unrestricted for withdrawal and usa8e.

Finan.l.l llabllltler
Fihancial liabilities are measured at amortised cost usint the etteclive

inter6t method

EqulR lnstrumentr
An equity instrument is a contract that evidences residual interest in the assets of the company after deductinS all of its liabilities. Equity
instruments recoSnis€d bv the Company are aecotnised at the praaeeds received net off diaect issue aost.

I

Rechsslf,cadon of Fln ncl.l A5sets
The Company determines classification of financial assets and liabilities 06 initial recognition, After initiel recognition, no reclassification is
made for financi.l essets which a.e equity instruments and financial liabilities, For financlal assets which are debt lnstruments, a
reclassification is made only if there is a chan8e in the business model for managing those assets. Changes to the business model are
expected to be infrequent. The Company's senior management det€rmines change in the business model as a result of enernal or internal
changes which are sitnificant to the company's operations. such chantes are evident to external pa(ies. A chante in the busrness model
oacurcwhen a comPany either beSins orceases to p€rform an activitythat is sitnificant to its operations. lfthe Company reclarsifies financia I
ass€ts, h applies the reclassmcation prospectivety from the reclassification date which is the first day of the immediately next reporting
period following the chanEe in buslness model. The Company does not .estate any previously recotnized 8ains, losses (includint impairment
gains and lo5s€s) or interest.

2.1, EarnlnS. Per Sh.re

(EPS)

The Company reports basla and diluted earnints per share in accordance with lnd AS 33 on Earnlngs per share. gasic earnints per share is
computed by dividint the net profit or loss for the period by the wei8hted average number of equlty shares outstanding during the period.
Diluted eamings per 3hare is computed by dividint the net profit or loss for the period by the weithted average number of equity shares
outstandint durint the period as adjusted tor the aftects ofalldiluted potentirlequity shares axaept whcre the results are antidilutive.

2.18 Cash f,ow statament
The Cash Flow Statement is prepared by the indirect method set out
operatin& investlnt and financing activities ofthe Company.

in lnd AS 7 on Cash Flow Statements and presents cash flows by

2,19 Or.renvl{on{!rrent dassifi catlon
The Company presents assets and liabilitiet ln the balance sheet based on cufienvnon-cufient classification. An asset is classified as current
when it satisfies any ofthefollowing crheria:
- lt is erpected to be reali2ed or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperating cycle
- lt is held prlmarlly for the purpose oftr.dint
- lt is expected to be realized within 12 months afterthe date of reporting period, or
- Cash and cash

equlvalent unless restricted from beinS exchan8ed or used to settle

a liability

for at least 12 months after reportlnt period,

Current assets inalude the cuarent portion of non-current financialassets.
Allother assets are classified as non-current.
A liability is current when it satisfies any ofthe tollowin8 crheria:
- lt is erpected to be settled in normalopereting cycle
- lt is held primarilyforthe purpose oftrading
- lt isdue to be settled within 12 months atter the reportinS period, or
- There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least 12 months after the reporting period Current liabilities
include the cuffent portion oI lont term financialliabilities.
The Company classifie3

allother liabilities as non-current.

Defered tax ass€ts and liabilities are classified ar non-current asseti and liabilities
The operatint cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets and theia realization in cash and cash equivalents. The Cornpany has
identified 12 months as its operating cycle.
2.20 Share capltal

Ordinary Shar!9
Ordinary sharcs are classified as equity. lnaremental costs, if any, directly attributable to the issue of ordinary shares are reco8nized as a
deduEtion from other equ-rty, net of any tar effects

t)

)

Floriana Properties P\d. Ltd.
Notes forming part of the flnanclal statements

NoteNo.3-Loans
A. Non Current
As at March 31,

Particulars

al

Loans

20u

As at March 31, 2016

As at Aprll 1, 2015

to related parties

- Unsecured, considered good
TOTAI.

F

5.00.00.000

s.00.00.000

5.00.00.000

5.00,fit,000

s,00dr,000

5,(xr,(rc,000

Florlana Propertles hrt, Ltd.
Notes forming part of the financlal statements

Note No.4 - lnventorles
Partlculars

fal
/b,

Building materials

As at March 31, 2017

As at March 31, 2016

As at April 1, 2015

/ tools

Projects under Development

Total lnventodes at the lower of cost and net realisable value

it/

1,39,60,747

1,39,60,747

1,39,60,747

1,39,60,747

1,19,60,747

1,39,60,747

Floriana Propertles A^. Ltd.
Notes formlng part of the flnanclal statements

l{ote No.

5 - Cash and Bank Balances
As at March 31,

Partlculars

20u

As at March 31, 2016

Ae

at April 1, 2015

AlCurrent cash and bank balances

(o,

Unrestricted Balances with banks

Total Cash and cash equlvalent

T'C/

127

13,015

25,510

L27

13,015

25,510

Floriana Propertles Pvt. Ltd.
Notes forming part of the financlal statements
Note - 6: Equlty Share Capital

Partlculars

As at March 31, 2017

No. of shares

Amount ln ?

As at March 31, 2015

No. of shares

Amount ln

As at Aprll 1, 2015

I

No. of shares

Amount ln

{

Authorlsed:
Equity shares

of{

10 each with voting rights

10,000

1.00.000
000

I

10,000
10,000

1,00.000

10

1,00,0q,

10,000
10,000

1,00,000
1,00,000

10,000
10,000

1,00,000
1.00.000

10,000
10,(x)o

1,00.000
1,00,000

10,000
10,000

1,00.000
1,00,000

lssued, Subscrlbed and Fully Pald:
Equity shares

of{

10 each with voting rights

The company has only one class of equity shares having a par value of Rs 10 per share. Each holder of equity share is entitled for one vote per share held. ln the event of
liquidation of the company the holder of the equity share will be entitled to receive remaining asset after deducting all its liabilities in proportion to the number of equity
shares held.

rtl

Floriana Propertles ArL Ltd.
Notes tormlng pan

ofthe flnanclalstatements

Note - 6: Equlty Share Gpltal (Contd.)
(i) Reconciliatlon ofthe numberot shares outstandlnt at the betlnnlnt and atthe end

Partl(ulals

ofthe perlod.

Number of Shares

lsrued and Pald up Capltal at Aprll 1,2015
Changes in equity share capitalduring the year
lssue ofequity shares underemployee share option plan
Fresh issue on account of rights issue duaing the year
Balance at March 3r" 2016
Changes in equity share capital durinS the year
lssue ofequity shares under employee share option plan
Buy-back of equity shares
Share buy-back costs, net ofincome tax
Balance at March 31,201,

Equltv share capltel

10,000

1,00,000

10,m0

1,00,000

10,m0

1,00,000

(ll) Detalls of shares held by each shareholder holding more than 5% shares:
As
Class

of shares/ Name ot sharehold.l

at March 31, 2017

Number ol shares held

Equity shares with voting rights
Vascon Engineers Umited (Holding Company)

10000

%

holdlnt ln that.lass
ofshares
L00v.

As at March 3r" 2015
Numberofshares
% holding in that
held
alass of tharct

10000

lncluding shares held by nominee

holder of the equity share will be entitled to receive remaining asset after deducting all its liabilities in proportion to the number ofequity shares held.

-7

100%

As

at Aprll 1, 2015

Number of shares
held
10000

%

holdlntln that

alass

of shares
7@%

Floriana Propertles R/t. Ltd.
Statement of changes ln equity for the year ended March 31,

)o,,

Note No. 5.1 - Other Equity

Partlculars

Reserves and SurDlus

Items of olbercoEptehgslve lncome

Retained earnlnts

Other ltems of other comprehenslve lncome
(speclfy naturel

(36,39,1s3)

Balance at the end of the reportint perlod

Partlculars

Balance at the beginnlng of the reportlnt period - As of Aprll 01, 2016
Total Comprehensive income for the year
Balance at the end of the reportlng perlod

Items of other comprehgslve lncome

Retained earnlngs

Other ltems of other comprehenslve lncome
(speclfy naturel

rE,

Total

(36,39,1531

(36,39,1s31

(1,03,32s)

(1,03,32s)

1t7,12,4181

137,42,4781

Retalned earnlngs

Balance at the beginnlng of the reportint period - As of Aptil 01,2Ol7
Total Comprehensive income for the year
Balance at the end of the reporting period

(36,39,1s3)

Reserves and SurDlus

Reserves and surDlus

Particulars

Total

ItelILoI olhgraopGherslve

inco me

(Xher ltems of other comp.ehensive lncome
(speclfy naturel

Total

137,42,4781

1t7,42,4781

(33,808)

(33,808)

137,76,2851

137,76,2861

Florlana Propertles

h,t. Ltd.

Notes forming part of the financlal statements

Note - 7: Borrowings
Non Cuirent
As at March 31,

Partlculars

2017

As

at March 31,

As at March 31,

2016

2015

A.

Unsecured Borrowlngs - at amortlsed Cost
Loans from related parties
Total Unsecured Borrowlngs

6,75,40,993

6,75,Os,784

6,74,27,sos

6,r540,991

6,75,O5,7U

6,74,27,5O5

Total Borrowlngs

6,75,4O,993

6,75,O5,744

6,74,27,505

(o)

Ir

E

Florlana PropertiesP\ . Ltd.
Notes formlng part of the financial statements
Note - 8: Trade Payables
Partlculars

As at March 31, 2017

As at March 31, 2016

As at Aprll 1, 2015

93,667

L,O2,456

92,905

91,667

I,O2,456

92,90s

Trade payable for goods & services dues to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
Trade payable for goods & services dues to creditors other than Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises
Trade payable for salaries and wages

Total trade payables

l7

Floriana Properties Pvt. Ltd.
Notes forming part

ofthe financlal statements

Note No. 9 - Other Financial Liabilities
Partlculars

As at March 31, 2017

As at March 31, 2016

As at Aprll 1, 2015

2,5q'

8,000

s,000

2,5(x'

8,(x,o

5,m0

Curlent
(o)

Othe6

Total other flnanclal liabllitles

a)
\

Floriana Properties A^. Ltd.
Notes formint part of the financial statements
Note no - 10 Other Expenses

Partlculars
(o)

Rates and taxes

(b)

Auditors iemuneration and out-of-pocket expenses

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(c)

As

Auditors

As at March 31, 2017

As at March 31,2015

2,500

2,400

10,000

30,0(n

16,678

67,660

For Other services

Auditorsout-of-pocketexpenses

Other expenses

(r)

Legal and other professional costs

(8,, Bank charges
(r0,, MiscellaneousExpenses
Total Other Expenses

\_?,)

2,388

765

2,242

2,500

33,808

L,01,325

Florlana Prop€.ths

hn. ltd.

Notes formlng part of the

fin.ncial statements

I{ote 11: olsclo6ures und.r lnd As 33

I{ote

Partlcula15

to. the yea. ended

Fo, the yaa, ended

31 March, 2017

31M..ch,2015

Basic Earnlnts p€r ihare
From continuint operations
From discontinuing operations
Total baslc earnlnSs pershare

t

t

PerShare

PerShare
(3.38)

(10-33)

13.38)

{10.33}

From continulnt operations
From discontinuint operations

(3.38)

(10.33)

Total dlluted aarnlngs p€rshara

13.38)

(10.33)

Olluted E mlnar pe. sharr

g.slcaamln3r p€] shara
The eaanin$ and weighted avera8e number of

odinary shares us€d in the calculation of basic earnings per share are asfollows
for the year anded
3l Mar.h,2017

Partlcula6

ilote

Profit / (loss) for the year attri brrtable to ownersofthe Company
Profit forthe year on discontinued opeGtions used in the celc'Jlation of basicearnin8s per share
f rom discontinued operations
Proflts used ln the calculation of basic earnintr per share from continuin8 operations

Weithted aveEte numberof equity shares

(33,808)

(1,03,325)

133.8081

(1.03.325)

10,000

(3.38)

Earnings pea share from continuing operations - Basic
EarninSs per share from discontlnuing operations - Basic

the year ended
31Marah,2016

For

10,000
(10.331

Diluted aarnlngs per aha.e
The diluted earnings per share has been computed bydividin8 the Net profit aftertax available for Equity shareholders by the weiShted averaSe number of
equity sharet after tivint dilutive effect of the Stockoptions for the respective periods, Anti-dilutive effect, if any, has been ignored.
For

Paltlcul..s

l{ote

the ycar cnded

31Ma.ch,2Ou

P.ofit / (lossllorthe year used ln the calculation of basic earnints per share
Profit for the yeaaon discontinued operations uSed in the ailculation of diluted earnings per share
f rom discontlnued operdtions
Profits used ln the calculatlon of dlluted earnings pershare from continuint ope.atlons

weighted avarat€ number o, equlty sh..es usad ln the calculatlon of Baslc EPl'

toa the yeaa ended
31 March, 2016

(33,808)

(r,03,32s)

(33,808)

(1,03,32s)

10,0@

10,m)

10,000

10,000

ESOPs

Weighted ava,at! number of equlty ah. res used ln the calculatlon of Diluted

EPS

(3.38)

Earnings per share from continuin8 operations - Oilutive
Earnings per share from discontinuing operations - Dilutive

/rr

|...

(10.33)

Floriana Propenies Pvt. Ltd.
Notes forming part o, the flnancial statements

Note No. - 12 Fi.st-dme adoptlon of lnd-As
These financial statements, for the year ended March 31, 2017, are the first the Company has prepared in accordance with lnd-As.
For periods up to and including the year ended March 31, 2016, the Company prepared its financial statements in accordance with
statutory reportint requirement in lndia immediately before adopting lnd AS ('previous GAAP').

Accordingly, the Company has prepared linancial statements which comply with lnd-As applicable for perlods ending on or atter
March 31, 20U, together wlth the comparative period data as at and for the year ended March 31, 2016, as described in the
summary of significant accounting policies. ln preparing these linancial statemenB, the Comapny's openlng balance sheet was
prepared as at Aprll 01, 2015, the Company's date of transition to lnd-AS. Thlr note explains the principal adjustments made by the
Company in restating its lndian GAAP financial statements, including the balance sheet as at April 01, 2015 and the linancial
statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2016.
This note erplains the principal adjustments made by the Company in restating its lndian GAAP financials statements, lncluding the
opening galance sheet as at April 01, 2015 and the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2016.
Exceptlon to retrospective application
(a) Estimate

The estimates at April 01,2015, and at March 31, 2016 are consistent with those made for the same dates in accordance with
previous GAAP (afte. adjustments to refled any differences in accounting policies) apart from the items where application of
previous GAAP did not require estimation. The Company has elected to apply change in estimates prospectively from the date of
transitlon to lnd ASI

.
.

Provislon for doubtfuldebt;
Estimate ofuseful life and residualvalue of fixed assets,

$
t-'

)

Floriana Properties Pvt. Ltd.
Notes formlnt part of the linancial statements

Note

o. - 13A Flrst-time adoptlon Reconclllatlons

(il Reconclllation of equity and

P&L as previously reported under lndian GAAP

to

IND AS

As at

ltl3l20L6

(end of last
Otlo4.lzols
(Date of
period presented

As at

Particulars

Notes

Transitlonl

under prevlous
GAAP}

Equlty as reported under prevlous GAAP

(35,39,153)

|.36,42,4781

(3s,39,1s3)

136,42,478].

lnd As: Adlustments increase {decrease}:
Equlty as reported under IND AS
Reconciliation of profit

Year ended

3l/3/2016 latest period presented
under prevlous GAAP)

PARTICUTARS

Previous GAAP
lnd As: Adlustments increase (decreaJe):
Total adiustment to profit or loss
Profit or loss under lnd As

Notes

Profit before Tax Profit for the year
(1,03,32s)

(1,03,325)

(1,03,32s)

(1,03,32s)

Other comprehensive income
(1,03,32s)
(1,03,32s)
Total comprehensive income under lnd ASs
Note: No statement of comprehensive income was produced under previous GAAP. Therefore the reconciliation at A.4 stans with profit under previous GAAP

ie

)

)

II

(ll) Reconclllatlon of equlty and P&L as previously reported under ln6ra GAAPto IND AS

Paltlcula6

I

,s .t !tl3l2ol6
p.6.nted

As at 0VO4I201S
(Datc of Traniltlon)

Eff€ct

Note5

Prcn lous GAAP

of

t,aGltlon to lnd
AS

(end of lasl perlod
Opcning lnd AS
balance sh€et

under6rsl6u.
E fect ot
Pr6,lour GAAP

GAAPI

Transltlon to
lnd AS

lnd AS

ASSETS
1

Non<rrr€nt .sscts
(a) FinancialAssets
(i) Loans
Total Non - Cura€nt Assets

2

II

5,00,m,m0

s.00.00.000
5,00,00,000

5,m,00,000
5,00,00,0@

5.@.00.000
s,00,00,000

5,(rc.00.000

(a) lnventorles

L,39,@,747

L,39,@,747

1,39,@,747

7,39,60,747

(b) FlnanclalAssets
(i)cash and cash equivalents
Total Curr€nt Assets

25,510
L,39,86,257

25,510
1,39,86,257

1,39,73,762

7,39,73,762

5,39,71,762

6,?9,r?,r62

Curent asscts

Total Assets

I

11+21

6,39,t6,25'

6,19,46,257

1,00,000

1,00,0@

13,015

13,015

EqUITY AND LIABIUTIES

B

1

Equlty
(a) Equity Share capital
{bl Other Equity ercludint non-controlling interestt
Equity attributable to owners ofthe Company (l)

-I

1,00,0@
t31.42.47Et

t37.42.47a1

1,00,0@

136,42,4781

136,42,478l-

136,42,4781

|36,42,4781

(35,39,153)

(36.39.1s3t
(35,39,r53)

Total equlty (1)

{35.39.153)

(3s,39,1s3)

Total(2)

6,14,27,505
6,7 4,27,505

6.74.27.505
6,74,27,505

6.75,O5,784
6,75,O5,784

6.75.O5,784
6.75.O5.784

92,905
s,000
97,905

92,905
5,000

1,02,455

r,o2,456

97,905

1,10,456

6,39,86,257

639,46,257

(bl

(36,39,153t

---

UABILMES
2

Non<urrcnt llabllltles
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i)

3

gorrowlngs

Current llabllltles
(a) Financial Uabilities

(ii) Trade payables
(iii) Other financial liabiiities (other than those specified in (c) below)

Total(3)

I

I

Total Equltv and Uabllltles l1+2+3)

ir?

-

8,000

6,39,r1,752

8,000
1,10,456

6,t9,rt,r62

R€conclllatlon

of

or

lo55

.nd.d M.rch 3r" 2015

for th€

hten prrlod pr.rent€d unde.
prcvlouiGAAP)

YearGnd€d 31/3/2016

PanicuLrs
I

r!

I{ot€i

P.€Ylous GAAP

Efl€.t ol
tan3hlon to lnd

lnd AS

Revenue from opera0ons

Other lncome

Il

r9tal Rcv.Lu!{l! !L!

1Y

uPEi{5ES

!!lL

(./, Other expg!!s6
Iotal

&p!!!!3 M

Prorlv(lo.a) b.lor.

.rc.ptlon.l h.mi ..d t.r

-

(lV - V + Vl)

v

Pro!tt/(1o..) b.tor.

Iar

(l)
.

1,03,325
1,03,32S

__Eq!.129.t

Exceptlonal ltems

v

1,03,325

1,03,325

t x (v[ . vltl

(1,03,325)

gq!,4!)

(1,03,32s)

(1,03,32S)

(1,03,3251

(1,03,3251

(1,03,32s)

(1,03,325)

11,03,325)

(1,q?,!2s)

(1,03,12s)

{1,03,325)

(1,03,325)

(1,03,325)

(1,03,325)

(10.33)

(10.33)

10 33)

{10.33)

ErD€nsa

currenttar
.(ii)_c!jrqll|?t E!at!1&!9 pleyigu! ye!!s

(2) ocletedrrx

{i) Oeferred tax

(il)Oefened tar relatingto previous vears

Total tar

(b)

arptnL

.lt r Lr f.om contlnulnS

lx

P.oflV(lot

x

Profiv{loss) after tar from dlscontlnued o perations
ProfiV(loss) on dirposal of discontinued operations

xt

xI
x

)

opaiationr llx - X)

P.oflt/{hsi) .lter tar from dlicontlnucd oDcr.tio.rs {xll
P.oflV(hss) for th. 9.rlod (Xl

+

+

xlll)

Xlv)

Eofrt/(Lo$) from contlnuln3 op.r.tlons fo. the perlod .ttrlbut

ble

to:

Owners of th€ Company
Non controllinS lnterests

xv

Profrt/(Lo.r) fronr db.ontlnu.d_olErit!9Ql for

th. pcdod attrlbutabh to:

Own€R ol the Company
Non controlllnS lnt€rests

xvt

Othtr comp,€hanslva lncolna
A (i) ltems that wlllnot be recycled to proflt or

loss

{li} lncometar relaunsto ltems that wlll not be reclassified to prolitorloss
B
Items that m
or loss
E':eclqtljf
(ll)lncometax on ltems that may be reclassified to profit or loss
Total compr€h.nitw Incom. fo. th. pe.lod {XV + Xvlll)

!{,tollol!!

xvI

I

I

xvlll Total comDrahanslva lncoma lo, tha P! rlod .Erlbutabh to:
OwneB of th€ Comp.ny
Non controllln8 lnteres$

xtx

Ea.nlngs pa. aqqtly rhr.a (ro. contlnulnt
(1) Basic

(2)

,lq

Dtilured

Eaml !8s

(r.f

r.t'ron):

E!

Ity

$...

(ro. dls.ontlnued opentbn):

Baslc

f2., oiluted

ut

qa!Il!!3! p.r.quhty.h.r. (lqrglntlnulnr and dlr.ontinu.d gp.r.tlons):

{4

f2,

Easic

Dlluted

|.)
\,.

Floriana Properties A,t. Ltd.
Notes forming part ofthefinancial statedents

Note No. - 14 Financial lnstruments and Risk Review

Financial Risk Management Framework

rr... adversely impact the fair value o tslndncial rrstruments. The Company
assessestheunpredictabilityofthefinancialenvironmentandseekstomitigatcpotcr,lladverseeffectsonthefinancral .riJrmance of the Company.

Floriana Properties Pvt Ltd is exposed primarily to credit risk, liquidity risk, \tuhrch

ilCredit RIsk
Credit risk is the risk oI financial loss arising from counterparty failure to repay or ,crvice debt according to the cont
encompasses of both, the direct risk of default and the risk of deterioration of crc i tworthiness as well as concentrai
analyzing credit limits and creditworthiness of customers on a continuous basrs to .hom the credrt has been grantcd
credit.
Financial instruments that are subject to concentrations of credit risk principrlly co r, 5t of trade payables and borrowir,
the Company result in materialconcentration ofcredit risk.
Exposure to aredlt rlsk

rct!r1 terms cr obligations. Credrt risk
or ,,1 rsks Credit nsk rs controlled by
rftrr obtarn ng necessary approvals for
15.

\one of the financial instruments of

Il5 XXX Lakhs, Rs. XXX Lekhs and
Thecarryingamountoffinancialliabilityrepresentsthemaximumcreditexposure.T,L'maximumexposuretocreditrsk./r5
XXX Lakhs as of March 31,2OL7, Match 3!,2OLE and Aprll01, 2015 respectively, boint the total of the carrying amount oI .dr payables and borrowings.

Rs.

Trade receivables
lnd AS requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance. The ( rmpany assesses at each date of st tern!nts of frnancial position whether a
financial asset or a group of financial assets is impaired. The Company recognises li[er ne expected losses for all contract ssots Jnd / oi all trade receivables that

do not constitute a financing transaction. For all other financial assets, expected crco r losses are measured at an amounl eoi .l to the 12 month expected credit
losses or at an amount equal to the life time expected credit losses if the credit r sk on Lhe financial asset has in(reased siI frc:]nt y sinc0 initial recognition.

;

The company has used a practical expedient by computing the expected cr€dit lo!:, i lowance for trade receivables ba, 'd on provi.-ion matrix. The provision
matrir takes into accolrnt h istorica I cred it loss experience and adjusted for forward-lc .,irng inforlhation. Company's expos re Lir .!stomcrs is diversified and some
customer contributes more than 10% of outstanding accounts receivable as ol Mar.l 11, 2017, Mar€h 31, 2016 and Apr r1, 2115, ho\ cver there was no default

onaccountofthosecustomerinthepast.TheconcentrationofcreditriskislimteddItothefactthatthecustomerbas.5l.r.icrndurrrelated.
Before acceptinB any new customer, the Company usesan external/internal credrt !.roring system to assess the potent ri c6romer s credit quality and defines
credit limits by customer. Limits and scoring attributed to customers are revie!red .Jn reriodic basis.
Theexpectedcreditlossallowanceisbasedontheageingofthedaystherec€rvabe! rre due and the rates as given ntl ,p,(-,vrson matrix. The provision matrix
at the end oI the reportinB period is as follows.

Movement in the expected creditloss allowance:
As at March

Particulals

3i,

As at March 31,

2017

Balance at the beginninS ofthe period/year
Movement in the expected credit loss allowance on trade receivables calculated

at ilclime

As at

2016

April01,

2015

expected

galance at the end ofthe Deriod/vear

ii) Liquidity Risk
and ensure that funds are available for use as per requirements. The Company n:a . ges liquidity risk by maintaining .i eqir.rLe reser../es, banting facilities and
.rndbymatchingthematurityprol us oi financia assets and liabilities.
reserve borrowing facilities, by co ntin uou sly monito ring forecast a nd a ctu a l ca sh f

or,

Exaessive Rlsk Concentration

features that would cause their ability

to

Concentrations indicate the relative sensitivity

meet contractual obligations to be ! rrlilarly affected by changes rn !, in!
ofthe Company's performance to de\,r rpmenG affecting a pa(icular iodu.rr\

r .,

pol t cal

or other

conditions.

ln order to avoid excessive concentrations of risk, the Company's policies and proccr .rres include specific guidelines to fu..us on the m.intenance of a diversified
portfolio. ldentified concentrations of credit risks are controlled and managcd ai.ordingly. Selective hedging is usc i urlnrn the Company to manage risk

concentrations at both the relationship and industry levels

t

Floriana Properties Pvt. Ltd.
Notes formlng part of the flnancial statements
Note No. - 15 Fair Value
Set out below is the comparison by class of the carrying amounts and fair value of the Company's linancials instruments

Carryint amount

Partlculars

March 31,2017

March 31, 2016

Fair

Aprll 1,2015

March 31, 2017

value

March 31, 2015

April 1, 2015

FINANCIAL ASSETS

Financial assets measured at amortised cost
(i) Balance with banks in current account

127

13,015

25,510

727

13,015

25,510

93,667

L,O2,456

92,90s

93,667

t,02,455

92,905

FINANCIAL TIABIIITIES

Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost
Trade Payable

(a)

than in a forced or liquidation sale.

the subsequent measurement of all financial assets and liabilities (other than investment in mutual funds) is at amortised cost, using the effective interest method.

The following methods and assumptions were used to estimate fair value:

(a) Fair value of short term financial assets and liabilities significantly approximate their carrying amounts largely due to the short term maturities of these instruments.

pt

Floriana Properties Ad. Ltd.
Notes forming part of the financial statements
Note - 16: Contingent liabilities and commitments

Amount in <

Contingent liabllitles (to the ertent not provided for)

CapitalCommitment

As

at 31 March,2017

As at 31 March, 2015

As

at April

1,

2015

Contingent liabilities
Nil
Nil

Capital Commitment

Legal Case

Nil
Nil

Nit

Nil

filed by the company

The company has served notice through advocate Mr. Sachin Rajapurkar to Paradigm corporation private limited for recovery of deposit of Rs. 5 cr and expenses incurred on
the proiect amounting to Rs. 1.4 cr along with interest/compensation. The management is confident of recoverability of the above dues with interest. ln view of the same

no impairment is made

Note

l64

pricing of such domestic transactions will need to comply with Arm s length pflnciple under the regulatrons. These regulations, inter alia, also required the ma ntenance of
prescribed documents and information includinB furnishing a report from an accountant which is to be filed wath the lncome tax authorities.
The Company has undertaken necessary steps to comply with the regulations. The management is of the opinion that the domestic transactions are at arm's length, and
hence the aforesaid legislation will not have any impact on the financial statements, particularly on the amount of tax expense and that of provision for taxation.

'\(./

l

Segment information has been presented in the Consolidated Financial StatemLnts as permitted by lndian Accounting Standard (lnd AS) 108 on operating segment as

notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015.

crrcLriars rssuod

bythe mrnrstry during the f nan(|r,rl yeirr

as

the company is not within the cnteria of'Qualifying comp.ny'

Note No - 168: Events after the reporting period
lnd AS 10.21

Following are the material events occurred after the balance sheet date but before the approval of financial
statements by board of directors.
Nil

tloriana Propenies PYt. Ltd.
Notes torming part

Note

u

:

ofthe financial statem€nts

Significant €stimates and assumptions

Estimatea and Assumptions
The preparation of the Company's financial statements requirej management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the
reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and Iiabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent
liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estlmates could result ln outcomes that require a material adjustment to the
carrying amount ol assests or liabilitles affected in future periods.
The key assumptlons concernint the luture and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant
risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities withln the next financial year, are described below.

The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. Existing
circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that
are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes will be reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

Florlana Propertles

h^.

Ltd.

Noter forminS part otthc flnanclal statements
Note No

lE;

Related Party Transactlonl

I Names of related panies
1. Fellow Subsidiaries
- Marvel Housing Private Limited
- Vascon

Dwellings Private Limited

- lT ClTl lnfo Park Private Limited
-

windflower Properties Private Limited

- GMP Technical Solution Private Limited
- Greystone Premises Private Limited
- Vascon

Pricol lnfrastructure Limited

- Almet Corporation Limited
- Marathawada Realtors Private Limited
'Just Homes (lndia) Private Limited
- GMP Technical Solutions Middle East (FZE)
- Sunflower Real Estate Oevelopers Pvt l-td
-

Angelica Properties Private Limited l

- Shreyas strategists Private limited
-

sansara oevelopment lndia Private limited

- GMP Technical Services LLC

2. Joint

ventures

- Phoenix Ventures
- Cosmos Premises Private Limited
- Ajanta Enterprlses
- Vascon QatarWLL

.I

3. fusociates

- Mumbai Estate P.ivate Limited
(
4. Key Management Personnel
- Mr. D.Santhanam
- Mr.M.Krishnamurthi
5. Relatives of Key Management Personnel

6. Establishmenti where in which lndividuals in serial number (4) and (5) exercise significant lnfluence

'D. Santanam (HUF)
- M krishnamurthi (HUF)
As at Merch 31,2017

ll Related party traniactlong

work

(a)

Sales and

(b)

lnterest lncome

(c)

lnterest Erpense

(d)

Purchare of Goodi

(e)

R.ceivint of Servlces

(f)

share ot Profit trom AOP/FIim

G)

Share of Loss f.om AOP/Flrm

(h)

Relmbulsem!nt ot expenses

(i)

Finan.e Provided (ln.ludint equltY contributionr

/

Work/Rent

I

As at March 31,

2015

at Mrrch 31, 2015

U)

Finance availed /Received back(including equity cor

(k)

Outstanding corporate/ bank tuarantees tiven

(l)

Project Advance Outstandin8 as on

(m)

Proiect Advance Received

(n)

Proiect Advance Repaid

5,75,40,993
35,209

5,7s,05,784

6,74,27,s0s

74,279

Note*
i) Related party relationships are as identified by the Company on the basis of information available and accepted by the auditors

ii) No provision have been made in respect of receivable from related party as at March 31, 2017.

lI

Flo.l.n. Propertl6 Art. Ltd.
Notes

fohin8 pan ofthe financial statements

Addldon.l rhforh.rlon to the Finanalal Statements
19 Dlsclosur€s required under S€ctlon 22 of

fl€

Developmer AcL 2@6
31March,2017

Mlcro, small and Medlllq

Particula6

31March,2016

(i) Princlpalamount remaining unpaid to MSME suppliers ason
(ii) lnterest due on unpaid principa

Ia

mount to MsME suppliers

as on

(iii) The amount ot interest paid along with the amounts of the payment made to the
MSME suppliers beyond the appointed day
(_rv) The amount of interen due and pafable for the year (without addin8 the interest
under MSME Oevelopment Act)

(v) The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid as on

(vi)The amount ofinte.est due and pal/.dble to be disallowed under lnaome Tax Act,
Dues to Micro and small Enterprises have been determined to the eltent such panies have been identified on the basls oI information colleded
bythe ManaSement. Thls has been relied upon bythe auditors.

2o Erpendlturr ln forclgn curancy on acaount

ot:

Fo, the year endad

3l

Ma.ch,201,

Fo, the yaar €nded 31

March- 2016

Purchase of Spares/ mate.ials
Purchas€ of servicet
Travelling & other expenditure
Purchase of Fircd Assets

2L ln abrcnce of probable cenainly oftarable income in subsequentyears no provision for deferred tax assets in respect ofcarried forward
business losses has been made.
ln accordance with the p,ovisions ofAS 22 : Accountint for Taxation" in absence of virtual certainty of taxable income, for the year no provirion
for deferred tax ass€ts in respect ofcar,led forward buslness loss, har been made as the net result is dererred tax assets.
22 The company hai accumulated losses of fu 36,76,286/- and its net worth has been fultv eroded. The Company has been continuously lncurrin8
losses and the Company's liabilities of Rs 6,76,32160/- exceeded its assets ofRr 6,39,60,874/-as at the balance sheet date. These condhions
indicate the existenceora matedaluncertainty that m.y cistsi8nific!nt doubtabout the company's abilityto continue as a goinS concern.The
Board ot Oirectors of the Companv in its meeting hald gth February2016 have proposed a scheme of mer8er ofthe Companywith the holdin8
company- M/s Vascon Engineers Limited (Puasuant to a resolution passed by the Soard of Directo.s of the holdint company on Feb.uary !)th
2016 ), in terrnsofa saheme of amaleamation / merger under the Companies Act 1956 orcorrespondinS provisions of the CompaniesAct
2013.As per the proposed scheme the business ofthe companyshallbe transferred to the holdinB company on a toing concem basis. The
s.heme would be effective on receipt of nec€ssary approvaland completion olformalities as laid down thereunder.
Hencethe financial statements are prepared on golng concern basis.
23

Details of Specified Bant Notes (SBNS) held and tranracted during the petiod OAIL1/2O76 to !O/

172016 are provided in the table below:

Other Denomlnation

SBNs

l{ot6

Total

Closins Cash on Hand as on 08.11.2016
l+) Permitted ReceiDts

{.) Permitted Pavments
l.l Amounts Deoosited in ganks
Closins Carh on Hand ason 30.12.2016
24 Previousyea/s figures have t€en regaouped/ reclassified wherever necessary to correspond with the current yea/s classificrtion/disclosure
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